the snow melt period) of DIC, Cl, SO 4 , Na, Mg, Ca, Rb, Cs, metals (Cr, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Cd, Pb), metalloids (As, Sb), 31
Introduction 38
The snow cover exhibits a number a properties making it unique natural archive and indicator of the ecosystem status 39 (Baltrėnaitė et pollutants (Telmer et al., 2004; Barrie, 1986; Tranter et al., 1986 Tranter et al., , 1987 . Unlike rain, the snow remains at the soil surface 44 and thus records all atmospheric input during the glacial period of the year. In boreal and subarctic regions, both dissolved 45 and particulate fraction of snow water reflect the chemistry of winter atmosphere, when the land is covered by snow and 46 the water surfaces are covered by ice. During winter, the input of mineral compounds from adjacent regions is minimal and 47 the main factor controlling chemical composition of snow is long-range, hundreds and thousands km, atmospheric transfer 48 (Franzén et Conn et al., 1997), the trace element geochemistry of dissolved and particulate fraction of Siberian snow remains at the 61 beginning of exploration. This is especially true for large and geographically homogeneous territories of western Siberia, 62 presenting relatively similar level of snow deposition during winter seasons (i.e., from 100 mm of water in the south to 63
Filtered snow water samples were analyzed with an Element XR ICP MS allowing for much better precision of 156 the analyses of highly diluted samples and avoiding many interferences of Agilent 7500 ce. The details of Element XR ICP 157 MS analysis in our laboratory are presented elsewhere . The international geostandards SLRS-5 158 (Riverine Water References Material for Trace Metals certified by the National Research Council of Canada) was used to 159 assess the validity and reproducibility of the analyses. For all major and most trace elements, the concentrations in the 160 blanks were below or comparable with analytical detection limits ( 0.1 ng/L for Cd, Ba, Y, Zr, REEs, Hf, Pb, Th, U; 1 161 ng/L for Ga, Ge, Rb, Sr, Sb; 10 ng/L for Ti, V, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, As). These values were at least 5 times lower 162 than the average concentration of trace elements in snow samples. Most TE presented in this work exhibited ≤ 15%-163 agreement between the certified or recommended values and our measurements. The TE for which certified or 164 recommended data were available were considered only for the cases where we obtained good analytical reproducibility 165 (i.e., the relative standard deviation based on our standard measurements was ≤ 10%). 166 167 168
River fluxes and snow storage 169
The mass balance calculation of the degree of snow melt influence on element fluxes in WSL rivers were 170 performed taken into account i) the water stock in snow (in mm snow water accumulated during winter), fairly well 171 known for Western Siberia (Karnatzevitch and Khruschev, 2014; Resources, 1972 Resources, , 1973 Zakharova et al., 2011) and ii) 172 the spring-time river runoff (in mm during May and June) calculated based on hydrological parameters. For water stock 173 calculation, we used the available mean multi-annual daily and monthly discharges of WSL rivers across the latitudinal 174 profile (Resources, 1972 and and recently complied in the database R-AcricNET (www.r-arcticnet.sr.unh.edu). 175
Detailed description of WSL territory coverage by Russian Hydrological Survey (RHS) gauging stations and the 176 methods that were used to calculate the discharge during May-June are described elsewhere (Pokrovsky et al., 2015) . 177
The most recent thorough hydrological measurements on small and medium size rivers of permafrost -affected part of 178 WSL (Novikov et al., 2009 ) were used together with RHS database were used to calculate the spring flood fluxes of 179 individual rivers and snow water stock for three latitudinal zones, 56-60°N, 60-64° and 64-68°N. Given that a 180 comparison between elementary snow stock and river runoff cannot be performed for individual river watersheds, since 181 no snow water chemical data are available with necessary spatial resolution, we compared the winter snow stock with 182 riverine spring flood fluxes of major and trace element for three latitudinal zones. For this, both spring flood fluxes of 183 individual rivers and snow water stock were averaged for each latitudinal zone. 184 185 186
Statistical methods 187
Statistical analysis of the average, median and geometric mean values and the link between element concentration 188 in suspended and dissolved fraction as well as comparison of different sampling sets (snow water and snow particles) 189 included ANOVA, H-criterion of the Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney U tests. These tests allowed evaluating the 190 difference between two sets of data separately for each TE following the approaches developed for lakes and rivers of 191 western Siberia (Manasypov et al., 2014 (Manasypov et al., , 2015 Pokrovsky et al., 2015 Pokrovsky et al., , 2016 Holmes, 2011). The data structure visualization was performed by presenting inertia ellipses regrouping the latitude and the 197 proximity to industrial centers (Chessel et al., 2004) . 198 199
Results 200

Soluble fraction of the snow water 201
The latitude-averaged concentrations of dissolved and particulate fraction of snow samples are listed in Table 1 . 202
A full data set of major and TE concentration in snow water is available at the location given in the "Data availability" 203 section. Examples of the effect of latitude on dissolved (< 0.45 µm) element concentrations are shown in The effects of particulate fraction on dissolved element composition in snow is illustrated in Fig. 4 where the 219 value of pH (4 A), Sr (4 B), Al (4 C) and Pb (4 D) in dissolved fraction are plotted as a function of total particle 220 concentration in snow water. Ca, Mg, Sr, Mn, and Co increase their concentration in snow water by ca. an order of 221 magnitude with the increase in particle concentration by 2 orders of magnitude. The insoluble hydrolysates (Fe, Al, light 222 REEs, Zr, Cu and Pb) decrease their concentration (less than a factor 10) over two orders of magnitude increase in 223 particle concentration. Other elements in < 0.45 µm fraction exhibit the variations within an order of magnitude (DOC, 224 DIC, Na, Cl, SO 4 , K, Si, Cr, V, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Sb, Rb, Cd, Cs, Ba, heavy REE and U) or two orders of magnitude (Ti, 225 Ga, Mo, W) and do not demonstrate any significant (at p < 0.05) link with particle concentration. (Fig. S2, A The PCA treatment of elementary composition of particulate fraction demonstrated the F1 x F2 structure ( Fig.  296 S5 A of the Supplement). Here, two groups can be distinguished: highly mobile elements (Na, Ca, V, Ni, Mg, Mn) and 297 low mobile elements (REE, Zr, Pb, Cd, Ga, P). In order to assess the degree of element fractionation in snow particles, 298
Al-normalized TE enrichment factor (EF) with respect to the average upper part of continental earth crust (Rudnick and 299 Gao, 2003) was calculated according to: 300
301
The enrichment coefficient ranged from ~1-5 (Si, Ga, REEs, Fe) to > 100 (Mo, W, As, Sb, Ni, Cu, Pb, Mg, Ca, 302 Na) as illustrated in Fig. 7 . The highest enrichment (EF ≥ 1000) is observed of Sb, Zn and Cd. The variation of the 303 enrichment factor as a function of latitude is shown for elements most enriched in particulate fraction in Fig. S6 of  304 Supplement. For Mg, Ca, Sr, Ba, Fe, Mn, Co, Ni, K, Rb, Cs, V, Cr, As, Cd, W the EF exhibits a maximum around 63-305 64.5°N. This maximum coincides with the maximum of particulate fraction concentration (not shown). 306
The majority of chemical elements are present in particulate rather than dissolved form in snow meltwater 307 samples. This is illustrated by a histogram of the ratios averaged over full latitudinal profile (Fig. 8) . Although the 308 variations of this ratio for different snow water samples across the WSL achieve 1 order of magnitude, the average 309 values shown in this figure illustrate the importance of particulate deposition of Al, Fe, Ga, REEs, Cr, V, Ti, Zr, Mo and 310 W. For other elements, particulate and dissolved inputs in the form of snow are within the same order of magnitude. 311
Some soluble elements such as Na, Cd, Ca, Sr, Ba, K, As and Zn exhibit the dominance of dissolved transport in snow. Hydrol . 326
The soluble highly mobile elements such as alkali and especially alkaline-earth elements, Sb, Mo, W and U 327 demonstrated an increase in their dissolved (< 0.45 µm) concentration with the increase in the total particulate fraction 328 (Fig. 4 B) . We interpret this increase in concentration, also correlated with pH snow water increase (Fig. 4 A) , as a result of 329 element leaching from soluble minerals such as calcite and dolomite. There is a positive (R² = 0.53, p < 0.05) 330 correlation between % of calcite in the particulate fraction of snow and Ca concentration in snow meltwater (not 331 shown). Therefore, we hypothesize that simultaneous mobilization of carbonate minerals and soluble elements from the 332 soil and rocks to the atmosphere occurs in southern, carbonate-rock bearing provinces where the winter aerosols are 333 generated. The generation of insoluble elements such as trivalent and tetravalent hydrolysates in dissolved fraction of 334 snow occurs independently of snow enrichment in solid particles. Indeed, the decrease, and not increase in insoluble 335 elements dissolved concentration with the increase in particle concentration (Fig. 4 C, D) suggests that these elements 336
are not desorbed or leached from mineral particles, either within the lieu of aerosol formation or during snow melting 337 and filtration in the laboratory. 338
The majority of measured elements are transported in particulate rather than dissolved fraction in the snow water 339 (Fig. 8) . This is in general agreement with the results of other studies of snow deposition in Scandinavia and Kola 340
Peninsula (Reimann et al., 1996) , north-eastern European Russia (Walker et al., 2003) and on drifting ice in the northern 341
Barents Sea (Gordeev and Lisitzin, 2005 ). An interesting particularity of dissolved fraction of snow in WSL is the 342 increase in soluble fraction of Fe, Cu and LREEs north of 63°N (Fig. 2) constituents essentially from the atmosphere (e.g., Santelman and Gorham, 1988) . The elementary ratios of snow 361 particles to that in mineral soil, peat and moss of the WSL are illustrated in Fig. 9 A, B, and C moss of soil column, the deviation of the ratios from unity is significant if it exceeds a factor of 2 to 3. Compared to 364 mineral soil of WSL, the snow particles are strongly (≥ 10) enriched in Sb, Zn, Ni and Cd and in a lesser degree (≥ 5) 365 in Mg, Ca, Pb, Mo, and As (Fig. 9 A) . Note that western Siberian soils, developed on sand and clay (silt) deposits 366 (Vasil'evskaya et al., 1986), are quite poor in Ca and Mg, especially in the permafrost-bearing zone north of 62°N. The 367 enrichment of snow particles relative to peat is observed for all elements, being particularly high (> 50) for Ni, Cr, Pb, 368
Cu, Zn, Mg, Na and Sb (Fig. 9 B) . Only P, Ge and Cd, exhibiting high affinity to peat (Shotyk et al., 1990 (Shotyk et al., , 1992 , are 369 not significantly (p > 0.05) higher in snow particles compared to the peat column. Finally, the mosses are most depleted 370 by all elements relative to snow PF with only biogenic elements (P, K, Rb, Mn and Cd) known to be concentrated in 371 bryophytes being non-significantly higher in snow particles relative to mosses (Fig. 9 C) . The particularity of the 372 northern part of western Siberia lowland is that the active (seasonally unfrozen) soil layer is located within the organic 373 (moss+peat) rather than mineral horizon; the latter is represented by poorly reactive sands and clays (Baulin et al., 1967 ; 374 Baulin, 1985; Tyrtikov, 1973 Tyrtikov, , 1979 . As a result, the surface waters drain essentially organic part of the column which 375 is very poor in lithogenic elements (Pokrovsky et al., 2015 . The supply of mineral particles from the snow 376 therefore may significantly enrich the rivers and lakes in dissolved alkaline earths, metal micronutrients, phosphorus 377 and other elements given high reactivity of incoming silicate and carbonate grains in acidic (pH < 3-4), organic-rich (10 378 (Figs. 6 and S4 of Supplement) , whereas the chemical composition of the dissolved fraction of 450 snow, although subjected to significant variation, does not exhibit any systematic trend with the latitude as follows from 451 the PCA (section 3.1). The reason for this difference may be relatively low fluxes and concentrations in rivers of the 452 northern, permafrost-affected territory of the WSL compared to the southern, permafrost-free zone (Pokrovsky et al., 453 2015 (Pokrovsky et al., 453 , 2016 . As a result, the impact of atmospheric deposition on the riverine transport is more pronounced in the 454 permafrost zone than in the permafrost-free zone. We expect this effect to be quite general for flat bog tundra areas of 455 northern Eurasia, including, in addition to northern part of western Siberia (~400,000 km²) studied in this work, the 456
Yamal and Gyda Peninsula (122,000 and 160,000 km², respectively), the North-Siberian Lowland (~700,000 km²), the 457 Kolyma Lowland (170,000 km²), and the Yana-Indigirka Lowland (180,000km²) with overall territory close to 1. period, the intensity of chemical weathering in these latitudes can be a factor of 2 (major cations) to 5 (TE) lower than 468 that deduced from riverine fluxes. However, given that the shares of spring flood period (May-June) in the annual 469 export fluxes are only 5 to 10% for major cations and 10 to 20% for TE (Pokrovsky et al., 2015 , the overall 470 impact of atmospheric deposits on element export fluxes will be strongly pronounced (i.e., ≥ 50% of total measured 471 river flux value) only for elements which have the ratio of the spring-time river export to snow stock less than 0.2, i.e., 472 increase thus enriching the surface waters in many elements such as Cd, Pb, Sb, Cr, Cu, Ni, As, Mo, Rb, U. The snow 503 deposition of mineral particles on the moss cover developed over the frozen peat in the north of WSL will be mostly 504 pronounced for Sb, Zn, Ni and Cd and in a lesser degree for Mg, Ca, Pb, Mo, and As, since these elements are 505 impoverished in mineral horizons of the WSL. However, quantifying the degree of these changes require a year-round 506 monitoring of liquid and solid atmospheric deposits across the WSL territory. We foresee a possibility to apply the mass 507 balance calculations of atmospheric input to the land surface of other Siberian lowlands of peat bog and thermokarst 508 lake zones, with an overall territory close to 1.7 million km². 
